
Two Bedroom Terraced House
Plumpton Walk, Maidstone, Kent, ME15 8UQ

Guide Price £290,000
Freehold
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Descrip�on

Guide Price £290,000 - £310,000

Welcome to this charming 2 double-bedroom extended mid-terrace house in the heart of Maidstone, perfectly situated to provide a
peaceful sanctuary while s�ll being within arm's reach of local ameni�es and the esteemed Senacre Wood Primary School. This
property offers the perfect blend of modern comfort and convenience. As you approach the house from the front, you'll be greeted
by a tranquil walkway that's tucked away from the bustling traffic, crea�ng a serene atmosphere right at your doorstep. With free
communal parking available at the rear of the property, your daily life is made effortlessly stress-free. Step inside, and you'll
immediately no�ce the contemporary decor that flows throughout the house. To your right, you'll find the open-plan kitchen and
breakfast room. The sleek black counter and ample storage make this space not just stylish but also highly func�onal for all your
culinary adventures. Moving to the le�, a sliding door reveals a spacious living area where you can relax and unwind, providing a
comfortable se�ng for both family �me and entertaining friends. As you ascend to the first floor, an aura of though�ul design
welcomes you. Under the staircase, a clever storage space awaits, providing an organized haven for your belongings. Turning le�,
you'll find bedroom 1, where a spacious walk-in wardrobe adds a touch of luxury and convenience to your daily rou�ne. Just
adjacent, the generously sized bathroom beckons, promising a serene retreat for relaxa�on. Bedroom 2, located directly opposite
the first, features a built-in cupboard, streamlining your storage needs and simplifying your daily life. The property also offers a west-
facing, low-maintenance garden, bathed in sunlight during the evening hours. With an added shed for extra storage, you have the
ideal outdoor space for leisure and gardening pursuits. Call us today, to make it your home.

Key Features

Two double bedroom extended mid terrace
Kitchen/ Breakfast Room
Upstairs bathroom
Contemporary decor throughout
Communal parking to rear
Walkway posi�on away from passing traffic
Close to ameni�es and senacre wood primary school
West facing low maintenance rear garden measuring aprox 7.21m x 4.96m

Local Area

Maidstone is the largest town in Kent, England, of which it is the county town. Maidstone is historically important and lies 32 miles
(51 km) east-south-east of London. The River Medway runs through the centre of the town, linking it with Rochester and the Thames
Estuary.





Property Loca�on
Plumpton Walk, Maidstone, Kent, ME15 8UQ

Tenure Freehold

Lease Term N/A

Ground Rent N/A

Service Charge N/A

Local Authority Maidstone Borough Council

Council Tax Band B
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Agent Notes
These par�culars do not form part of an offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representa�on of fact.
The seller does not make or give nor do our employees or haus Estate Agents have authority to make or give any representa�on or warranty to the property. It should not be
assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regula�on or other consents and we have not tested any services, equipment, or facili�es. All photographs,
measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fi�ngs.
References to tenure, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) as well as council tax are based on informa�on supplied by the seller.
The Buyer should verify all informa�on themselves by inspec�on or otherwise prior to a legal commitment to purchase. The copyright of all details, photographs and
floorplans remains exclusive to haus Estate Agents. If you require clarifica�on or further informa�on on any points, please contact us, especially if you are travelling some
distance to view.
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